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Viii A! -I. .: ¡. 1ÁVÍ4) 'I v i'1'' i'¬
la:.li;-,.'. : »vnj .-.I «V. ::n<] I-:.» : li" sat
CT'.<.!.::inf.] nialterbig t P.... if lhal
sunny Florida Sunday nflonioon in an
old i<» kin« chair i t tl»! ...!.-.:«. <»f his

little sweet potato i abm. Aunt Hil¬
lary Eucalyptus-), li .s wife, washing
dishes J iit Inside th" npon doorway
of lin.» shanty, mst un eye In Ins di¬
rection occasionally lo make rare that
he was keeping thc chickens out of
tho JU lint I \ Ines.
"Lutvd-a-wisht- t-I could pray Uko

Dan i yul prayed," tnm: Uncle A1 .sa¬
lon! through tho whole verse, adding:
"I would pray in loud loll do doht.il
njek ii cotnpeiltncnt lull run (uh de
en's <.!> dc yiitli. O Dntvd, Kimmo do
cllon«] nindi tuh rhow dey tvlek'ncss
,(uli do chu'chl" A violent creaking of
Un» cilil rocker ¡uní :i morn powerful
groan from A' ;:iioin brought Aunt llil-
L'iry t<i t'.|j kitchen Kt cps. .?'Wini' «Vi
in tl I a h wal yo', Abs'lom? Alu' y.'
(¡inuah dune 'groi Î wld yo"."

"I ¡-; diiie presumpluou ly, Ili'd'ry
üilir,!.! ¡ : r pPed AÍWIIOÚI s'i»!el:i:i-
ly. "! .:! ] 1. ib d o . al;.- wal knits t;i)
I iea ; y ..:>. inn m'a* «lit I 'PL ;.. I uh ::,t
< .: mil 1: liens . :i"- -

. !¡.VI;!I, Al>:-'lnii¡! 1 lon' \ .' ;.?.»
>) i" lili;.' i.¡- il I"-.M.!'¡-!I- ! Vu' 'intuí-

.' 1 ¡ii" Hine yu' i ¿. !; yo* kneen
>>»' h. la?'; Í:¡) (ic I; ¡ '. .? ób l'.uhnekuii
Iii <! . ! use, < a 1 i:v. ino h i!» nu
ino' ido ii ]«?. « e lia's." jUnele Ah'"iUiin scltlcd tim-h painfully
ns KIIO disappeared inside the doorway,
and hí.s iddiiy lia', loiehind «Irow í:-
Self info (!..' j" ereaf'eíí as he groaned
lo the sw(vt i" >'..;*> vines: "tilirry nui
lik- de rea' oh *i ¡a. JVae mu t\u I; wi.I
de stylish i;l> do new prone! ih. lie
gol dc town wall: mi 'ii i. 1 ».. Kuwd
hui) mussy! Oh, íïay-1 »ri -yel: go
Plo >. yo' (i ,iinp( ( loud!"
Absalom hobbled to chnreli that nihill ]

ea i.i.s two heavy, gnarled orange
sticks. TI»! ovcning nniiounceinent ol' I
the watcli meeting for tin- older nilen
nnd the euko walk for il'" younger
inomher.-i ol' thu church to li" held si¬
multaneously, tl..- li rsl at Hie church
ami the second at Masonic hall, on New
Year's eve, was Identical wit 1 » that
which had cu distressed Unelo Absa-
lom'a mind nt the morning service.
"I wants tuh melt a few reeuitihks on

dc subjeck ol) do euko walk yo' hah
.nomico' 'long tv ld do watch meet In',
Ilrothuh Mulberry." he said. "Do watch
meetln', cn de watch incelin' on'y, am
de place fuh tub spon' do ina* mln't'u
ol) de olo yeah en de fus" ob do new.
De cake tvnlV nm ono cb do wilks oh
de debbil, en 1 nln' ben tuh ono of 'ctn
sonco l wuz cunvuhted de las' time.
De Lawd bah gib me tuh tell yo' all
wha' de P.ahble »¡cz bouteii blt. I bab
he;:lied 'lui flay, 'Oh, Abs'lem. ma BOD, jma son; tell 'em de landis alu' got no
bigness milln* wld do tvnyn ob do
goals, fuh de goatsea pranclu' cn cuUln'
up shall cns' 'em intuh outnb dnhkness.'
He gimme de tex' furn de fus' beglnnlu'

r.M I.i: Alu-.Al.nM VKl/t TUB LN3P1 ItATION
Ul' A PA UTSKU

ob ; ¡ea'si:;. 'Walch ..!> pray, but lynoch
walk wld Onwd. en hewn:' nut.' Why?
Fuii i ¡ti\y«l luck 'im. «JI» COU'HO hu
dbl. Kn yu" nil gtvlne de Kaine way.
"Mit Jes' like Knoeh \. Ya he got tip

de vv:i!k!:f I »e Laud conic 'lóug, en
ho say, 'Ejà.vîi, wha' yo' gtvlne JoV "I
gwitip RII up a cake walk, Kawd.' Do
I.:!\Vil lilli' say nut bin' mo' tell w'en de
hn:»' »trike up he say, '¡iyah, Knoeh; 1
gw;::e wr.lk tvld yo'.' Do nngols tvuz
pla y ¡a' «ley golden hnhps. Cîay-brel tvux
soundin' his bown, en Knoch tvnz'njoy-
in' hit splendid en thlnkin' profes-
Klonalship gtvlno b'long tull Mm eho.
Dey wu/, walk down one way en

sashay ¡;.;<.!:. eu dey had done stnht
down ng'ln w'on dey wuz do bigges'
kin' ob thundah en llghtnhi*. De sul-
pbuh liogln rizln' c-n cbokin' de angels,
de huhps en do h.iwns t> ur. all con-

jungle togcthnli, on Enoch-'ho wuz
not. ftdi Qatvd tuck 'im.' ]>o dat look
like bo 'pi-oob ob de walkin'? "Gawd
tuck 'lin/ eu yo' all gwlne de samo

fWhy. AxrytKSly idell a fen! c. tub wnlk
agltq <Je IJQVAI, ûe Ixanf tub l>c tuck.**
At ? o'clock on Now..Xear*»m L'ixdo

i^iiaalom hoWîiotl to fha vetch moe-tfus
l^nd cp to» the altar rall. Aunt inihwy
at»ia not io be soon. "1 han a call fnm
tfe Daw>d; breth'n cn ßtetab«," he Uv
gfai) "aa be bab saki: *Btay nort In Co
.hoi.-v. ot> do rtchue, bat go tuh fra
va ko -»ulk, oh. Ahs'lom, van son, mit
ïjûc î « pp»r m de mids* nb Oe cobbin
riTehhfla cn A« hawned bens*s>c& Tubn
<1ey haWs tnii de wrath db de trnwd/**
And the .*«»tdah** holdrt^d sîcrwTy to tho
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li I lind suffered.
"Vo* Áhii'lom:'' And Hillary Hu-

ealyplus stood before Jilin, lint neither
Al.i nor thi! mush! slopped. "Tek
hoi' oh n:;i allin, IliU'ry, cn seo dc
¡.lory «i'» . l.awd cu nh ]/. nil." And In
1 rror !. :.i he should fall, as she real-
(./od (lint he was using hut one slick,
and thal in the air, to accentunte his
language, alie put her ann through his.
Then her head straightened up, her
l.ody tilted bncl: and her feet flew out
na the muide vibrated through her
every fiber und muscle. Uncle Absa¬
lom felt the inspiration of a partner.
Ills CIIKXWS cockell themselves nt tho
most approved cake walk angle, and he
took un extra step to thu right. Aunt
Hillary instinctively did tlio same.
"Tole do ole possum eu coon ketch lu

yo' foot. Hlirry," whispered Absalom.
"Dey ala' none ob 'cm knows tint stephyuh." There was no rheumatism in
Uncle Absalom's gait now. and hu did
ant know that tho orchestra, With ex¬
tra '/est. wau playing ut greater speed
ur that tho hull was Ailed with giggling
young folk. I2c and Hillary were far
away on the old plantation walking
every one down. "Ole mnrstih" wau
there with "ole missus," and "young
tnarsah" himself was playing his vio¬
lin for tho whole barnful. Such stop¬
ping and "sashaying," such pigeon
wings and scropes and bows, the young
generation In Masonic ball had never
before seen, and the gigglers, gradual¬
ly silenced to the verge of dizziness bj'
such un "c.vput pnffcshlonnl puffnw-
tnnncu," guijed with admiration and
envy. Hut Uncle Absalom and Aunt
Hillary remained In the past, oblivious
to all bnt tho steps of thu couples who
succeeded them, nutfl the grand march
was over and the dissipated old yearhad gnyly reeled out with th
"Numbaa 2 wins de tdg cake."' called

the uir.r»tT -.if rr:: :';- ?.?>?! Absa-
I .n a:. 1 Ullluvj ni«i>i :

* bi1»*kiy up lo
receive lt Just ns Preacher Mulberry,h.ivlug dkuuh»*ed ihv watch tnoetlng,
pened thc deer of Masonic hall, lie

gazed, petrified, nt Absalom's juuntyñ'r I;;:I1 Hillary's youthful simper. "Ole
e.ursiih and missus" suddenly van¬
ished, but religion roturned only half
way.
"Ho-lu» done gone, old Abs'loin," ox-

plained the "eidah" as the "prcachah"
noil dumb bei' .re the two. "Ho done

fr uí.' wl*l dc ole . ah en de rhouinntlz.
'Tain' is» use fuh tub try tub walk
ag'in dc kiwi', preachah. Ile gwine
hub bin way, cn anybody sieh a fool cz
tuh walk ag'in Mm am bonn' lull be
took."

li Stopped toe Gambling.
A good story is told of a certain

Knglisli colonel i ri connection with
nu inspection ol* a crack rifle corpswhich ne commanded.

'¡'ho inspection passed o'.T satis-
factorily. There were no com¬
plaints, nnd the regiment was evi¬
dently in good order.

"But," said tho inspecting gen¬
eral, "1 nm hound to tell yon, colo¬
nel, that rumors have reached me
of gambling hoing carried on erlcn-
tivoly nmong your officers."

'"That may have boen thc CASO,
Fir,"" said tho colonel, "son months
ago, hut I can assure you that noth¬
ing of the kind is in vogue now, be-
caupc I've won all the ready moneyin the regiment, and 1 would not al¬
low any gambling on credit."

- A philosopher has an exoufio for
any old thing except thc toothache.
- Habits grow on a man, but a

tmall boy soon outgrows his habits
....

Lived Lunger in Hilde Hays

t*fi -cientifieor quasi-s -i millie inter-
r< t L- ol' Un- OM '1'. lament at-
hj.t have been made explain
y fi. r< pouted ami cl eli ni te .-Ulc-
nts a- to tho longevity . ! tl:.' lir.-t
ni r-j'ioti ol' tuen - ol' Aeym and his
rcumlaii't . T> i- ¡io -\',\< > u .'. tuon
tua ll) lived a thousand yoar.î in

? time;-.- ¡:i ama/.iu;' " ml ':t-l willi
. ?< nt ¡.an of Iii'/-, which, in-
... go. .< ha-;}: io (he f-almi t's- era?

ii .1 linn s are di.seu. .-. : in a hook just
iiuhli-.!i»-<i ¡a lin :.i hy a learned ph yr
11-i :L i A. A. I'inset.ski. The title of

i!" .vurk i< "Medicine According to
i!¡" Hilde and tin: Talmud," and it is
au attempt to prove thu complete ac¬
curacy of the statements of fact made
in til.- (H.l Testament in regard to
early mankind.
A full account and review of this

book appears in the Xovoye Yreuiya,
which praises the book as sound,
reverent, scholarly and ingenious.
The article is condensed hy The Lite¬
rary l>ij:e*t in the following free trans¬
lation:

"Might of the forefathers lived
nearly a thousand years each. Adam
lived '.KM yoars, Helli !H2, and .so on
until Knoch, ivholived uuly .*'(îf> years,
ami «.!' whom «h.- Hille j uti:;.ito.- that
he died prematurely. Of nell ol' the
others it i- said, 'And lie «i¡. .;,' im
I d vi u ir a peifoctly natural cause, while
of Kundi it. is said: 'And hu was not,

¿j to.'; him.' Lumroh's «lays
e. . ii: 777 .old Noah . !'.">«). When WO
i Torah th«.: ehaiiLM! i'i striking;

!? dav i v.« re ouly ->'~> « ar.-. aud
. no intimation ««i* any special

.;. (loath, Abraham, who.died
i- a -o oh! .:«/-, au old man, and
tu.; e! years, lived alt .pother 17;"»

H. »s is {]-.'. de:'li no in longevity
;.. . ?< explained? i'ho r«eoptios hold
that i:. the aníeiieluviau period our
month iv a.s called a year, und that,then fore, tho average length of life
wiiM eighty years. Hui, the Hilde dts-
liaetly recognizes a jaomhly and au
annual period of lime, and the theory
in question is purely arbitrary and
fanciful.

''There is no rcaaon for doubting
the literal acouracy of the Hilde's
reckoning. The- conditions of antedc-
luvian humanity wero such as to per¬
mit tho length of individual lifo
alleged in tho Bible. There were, we
kuow, giants in those days. Thc aui-
mals, too, were of stupendous and
colossal propirtions, as tho bones dis¬
covered in the earth's strata fully
attest. We must apply different
measures and different criteria to thc
beings of that era.

"If the men were giants their or-I
ganisuis wero naturally stronger and
their health infinitely better. It
could not well be otherwise. The
climate of Mesopotamia (the oradle of
the human race) is even now mild,
warm, beneficent and favorable to
longevity. Thon it was much moro
so. And mon led different lives.
They livod under tho smiling sky,needed no buildings to shelter them
und undsrmiuo their vitality; there
was food in abundance on every hand
to bc h ad practically without exertion.
The trees wero laden with fruit, tho
rivers teemed with fish and the meat
of one animal sufficed for weeks.

"Again, thc use of fermented li-
qti.as was totally unknown, the grape
«vas not among tho fruits eaten by

wIt is just a common cold," people
say, "there's no clanger in that." Ad¬
mitting their Rtatcnicnt, then there are
uncommon colds, colds which are dan¬
gerous; tor inntiy ii fatal wckuess beginswith a cold. If we could tell the com¬
mon cold from the uncommon we could
feel quite safe. Hut we can't. The
uncommon varl¬
et \ is rarely rec-
ogni/.ed until it
has fastened its

hold eui the
lungs, anti lhere
are symptoms of
com umption.

1 >r. 1'loree's
Colder. Medical
Discovery cures
coughs, bron¬
chitis, "weak"
lungs mid other
(¡.¡.CASOS of Uie
organs of retrpir-ation. It iu-
crea;x*s the sup¬
ply of pure, rich
bkxitl and builds
up he emaciated
body.

" I took n ptrrrre
coM which *ettled
i:i thc bronchial
lube«," \rrilcR Kev.
Flunk. Hov, of Nor-
Uuio'.lc. JrfTrraon CV, Kan*«». After tryinRmedicinen lobetevl 'Sar« Cure,' almost without
-.mtnber, 1 HU 1«M\ »O tr» Dr. Fierce'* Golde«Medical 1 Kpcovery. 1 te V two bottle« «nd wascured, nud have ¿taved .. ed. When I think ofthe frreat pain X had lo e..durt, and the terribleeolith I hnd, lt teemo el most a miracle that I
\*;> MI peon t» ie*ed That God may «pare youninny yeer» a«d abundantly bl«Ma you ie the
ptayev of your «fraierai mend."

If yo« nah your denier for "Golden
Medical Disoorery * becanae you hare
confidence in ite care«, do aol allow
yourself to be nritched orT to u medi¬
cine churned to he "hut aa good,*' hat
which yon did not aaa for and oí which
you know nothing.Dr. Pierce'« FI«*«MÍ*& FiJtete «aere dhv
cineec and sick ha*d«£che.

carly ma rikiud and consequently ale.»- jholism with u!l it.-; evils was absent.
Marital life wt:-> the natural condition,and apparently offspring was equallydivided h tweco males and foiush -,
so that neither -ex hada preponder¬
ance. There was iej vice nor viol i-
i i'm pf law.

?'To this must Kc added thc
entire freedom from thc disease;-) due
to congestion and the sundry other
evils of il ii-«- population. 'J'!.- re was
: .) rivalry, no anxiety, no '.struggle Î'.-.
life,' and lio i ix upon thc nervi u sy'a
leia. Death could only conic from
violence or "ld ÜUQ.

'.f¡. .short, in :ï.0i)0 y«ar.- »' ?» i>«'T-
'ii'»! 'fl I!!'.'1 ll 1'f 'If'"l\ . f
itt».) I 'i IN-» yearn and as a i c-iult of
natural e-.u .«. f"Chicago Tri à'.tue.

IÎJÎCÎ: Track lîoailv

Mr. Martin Dodge, of the United
States Agricultural Department, de¬
scribes in thc New irork Herald a
novel, economical and serviceable
roadway. The importance of thc road
problem is dst plainly shown by the
statement that wc are "continually
paying au avoidable road tax of moro
than $050,000,000 annually for thc
privilege of driving over muddy or
dusty roads," thia sum representing a
tax of "moro thau $7 each for every
man, woman and child in thc coun¬
try." And Mr. Dodge then remarks
that, while good Btone for road build¬
ing is scarce, good clays are found in
every locality. It follows that if jthese abundaut clays ^ .v bc used eco- j
noniically lo build good roads they
will assisi greatly to solve thc prob*lcm of providing a general system of
good roads. It is believed that they j
eau beso employed in the coustrue-»

1 tion of brick tracks for the wagon
I .>. ii leis alone to rua e.:. AU loads, '

j says Mr. Dodge, arc hauled over veryj narrow parts of roads, through wheel
j contact, as shown by railroad ears
j for example, lt follows than if such
narrow strips only of our reads arc

j chi i!y constructed to properly resist
thc woichi a sid grind of the wagon
wheels, tho desired îvèui.lit will bc at¬
tained. Mxperimcutal sections ol'

I brick track road built in the early
part of 1ÚO0 have given encouraging
results. Tiic, important features >t
such roads arc that they can be built
'"for afractiou of thecost of a stone ¡

road or street, and they can probably
he maintained for a tenth of the re-
pair expenses." At. the same time
they obviate thc i'ormatijti of ruts, !
dust aod mud due to thc grinding of jthc wagon wheels on stone streets, jand the mud-holes and dust of our j
eurtb roa^s.
A remarkable statement is that far i

heavier loads eau be hauled by thc
same force ou these roads than on
good stone roads; but'it is twice re¬
peated. In one place it is stated that
"four to five times thc load can bc
hauled on them" that can be hauled
on a stone road or street, and in anoth¬
er it is said: "Near Buffalo on upward
of a mile of brick track road built
uext to stone roads built by thc State,
nearly four times tho load can bc
hauled with the same team force." A
special feature ot' the road is that tho
bricks which form the "Hacks" are jso placed as to bring tho upper edge

CHRISTMAS
And we would be pleased to sel

We have everything kept by a F
prices that will make you think we stol«

PEOPLES F
Funeral Directors and Undertakers
Collina and Caskets. S^, Fuñera

Tlie Torre

Torrent Harrows and Turn Tlo\
next sixt

From now until January 1st, 1903
rows and Turn Plows at greatly reduced
about ten per cent, but these Harrows ai
and wc muri, sell them to make room for

Our Torrent Harrow is ahead of an}small grain, and thc celebrated Steel lie;
pulverizing and mixing thc soil. If yo
you cannot afford to miss this opportun i

Wo are in the Hardware business tn
empty Shells, Shot and Powdor, Caps, C
to the highest.

Our s^ock of Nails, Barb Wiro, Mul
Builders Supplies a specialty. Thc

Wc have any kind of Grate you want.

BROCK HAKDWI Suc^asors to R

f each brick ¡¡ii.J contact with a
traight edge resting upon its neigh-

.* . "On- thc:*; tr:i;.*ks nearly a*
:roat a load can bc hauled as on a
t> c: rail -iu fact, they present nearly
every advantage of the steel rail, with¬
in it liability to'rust."
The horse-, drawing thc vehicles,;;f course, walk between the tracks,and it is remarked that a most excel¬

lent reform ¡u ¡onie old city streets
''is secured by placing these brick
truck} in the midst of the old !<< da of
eobbk'.-touos and ¡Macadam, making >:i

many respects an ideal and almo.-
lioisçlcsri street cit trifling cost." In
v : ietr.?«:t.s a heavy sod can
Mi* v. ; 5lj up lo ii:-: wheel tracka,thus N ..!. ,: \\\...-at -.a , -, i possible
foi* :' .>!:::...:.: purposes. A readily
inf. ?' st« .'. i,l j. .'tit '.) io such roads is
the rapid wear (if th«? bri eic tracks:
bu» io this i' may !/..- answered that
"tho surface <>! the brick track i.i
nearly a-; even aud unifo/m a-» the
lop >.{' j. steel rai!, aud as it effectually
obviates the washing of hillside roads,
it is difficult to conceive how any ap¬
preciable wear can possibly take place,
even in years of ordinary usc, if prop¬
erly constructed." An incideutal
feature of the brick tracks is that they
will make fine paths for all bicycle
riders.

-If loug term convicts are employed
in making the bricks and other road
material and short term convicts to
build the roads, the cost of construct¬
ing Lack trackways for county roads
should not exceed $300 to $1,000 a

mile, and in many cases should "aver¬
age less than $(!()!) a milo, exclusive ol'
any necessary grading and hauling of
material."

If thc convicts and vagrants were
sj employed, the county could in a
few years "have the finest read« in
; b'- world a- !c . cos! than thc burden

I disadvantaj!« wc are now cad ur-,
ing becaus of our present lack of g:>..>d
roads. " IScws tin 1 Courier.

Kelcfcarn's Ear Was Working.

Congre s stn an .lohn ll. Ketcham of
I':-.' ;hcss county dropped int" thc Ar¬
lington to-night and a brother eoh-
g re si-man i "bl this .^tory about aim:
L i.- ;, winter Gen. Ketcham wasap-

proacbed by ene of his constituents.
The general is deaf and his friends
have to raise their voices in convers¬

ing with him.
"General," said the constituent,

"I've been in Washington two or
three «lays locker than I expected to
and have run out of money. I want
to borrow ten dollars."
"How?" said Gen. Ketcham, putting

his hand up in ear trumpet fashion.
"I said," repeated the applicant,

with a crimsoning face, "that I had
been in Washington two or three dayö
longer than I expected and I'm out of
tuouey. I want to borrow twenty dol¬
lars of you."
"You said ten dollars a minute

ago," retorted Gcu. Ketcham, and
then the two looked at each other and
laughed softly.-New York Tribune.

Stops tho Cough and Works off the
Cold.

Laxative líromo Quinine Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No cure, No Pay.
Price 25 couts.

SS CO§¥BlftSC2
1 vou something in tho line of

¡rat Class Furniture House, and ut
j them. Drop in and see us.

URNITURE CO.
i.
i Car.

V7y

vs to go at a sacrifice for the
>y days.
Í, wc will nell our entire stook of Ilar-
prices. These Goods have advanced

ml Plows were bought at the old price,o'her goods.
.thing ever sold hero for putting in
un Syracuao Plow has no equal for
u need one or both of tho implements
ty to got one.
stay, and can sell you loaded and
artridges, and Guns from the cheapest
lo and Horso Shoca is complete,only completo line of Grates in town.

Yours for trade,

ARE COMPANY,rock JJrothors.
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Lot ÏÏ3 Pill "four Prescriptions.
EVANS PHARMACY,

AtfT>KRSO.V, S.C.
D. H. VANDIVER; V. P. VANDP7ER

VÄNBIYER BROS.,
CEMERÂL PERCHANTS,

ANDERSON, 8. C., October 8,1902.'

We propose pulling trade our way thia Fall, aud have made prices oagood, reliable, honeBt Gooda that will certainly bring itWe have the strongest line of Men's, Women's and Childrin's SHOESwe have ever shown, and have them mat ked down HO low that eery pair U agreat value. We liave another big lot of Sample Shoos that we throw onihc market at factory prices. Como quick while we have your size.We are mnney-savèra on GROCERIES. Beat Patent Flour 84.50 perbarrel. Best Half Patent Flour 84.00. Extra Good Flour 83.75.COFFEE, SUGAR, LARD, BACON, BRAN, CORN and OATSalways in stock, just a little cheaper ttlau tho market prices.Wo are strictly in for hu-iiuess aud want your trade. Try us and yoiwill stick to us. Your truly,
_VAMPpVER BROS.

JUST RECEIVED. ;

TWO CARS OF BUDGIES,ALL PRICES, from a V ^5.00 Top Buggy up to the fiaest Rubber Tired job
- ALSO,-

A LOT OF WACO MS,That we want to sell at once. We keep a large stock « f-

Georgia Horno (Vâadè Harness Cheap»
The finest, light draft- .:

Mower
In tho world. Come aud seo it.

Yours in earn e.},
VANDIVER BROS

Have û list ttedelved
Two Cars Tine Tcnnesoee Valley

& MAJOR.

PERFECTLY SOUND

&£r You run no risk in feeding thia to your slow
B£gu Will also make the very finct meal.
Ecfir Como quick before it ia all gonai

O. "V IDERSON

MtiMMmu* AHEM
}rJ^têmÊ^ A man thinks it is v. cn the matter of 1*

F^¿$^^^^^S^^^ÍÍ¿^P insurance ?»ggests ii olf-but circunut«:
ces of late have shOv i how life hangs byÏ^Ô^ir^ 'Î^^I^ thread when war, flo i, hurricane and taWSÊS^WS^LW^B^^S soddenly overtakes 3 u, and the only f^^S^^^pK^^^^g to bo sure that your amily is protect*^^ßCfffirr-.case of calamity ove aking you is to »

. ^^l^^^*'"*^ Bare in a solid Comp oy like-I^ÄgpBP Tho Mutual Bei iflt Life Ins. ft
'^¿IL^Drop in and see o about it.

M. Ml.
STATE AGENT«

P6oploa!B*nk BuiM4 ANDBHSON^Cp


